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why we advertise

Our spaeo In tho nowspayers Is used

to glvo to tho public all tho latest

news regarding new arrivals In stock,

new styles and to otter from tlmo to

tltno special Inducements.

all this
we arc busy as bees stock-takin- but

busy as wo .aro at any tlmo, wo aro

never so much so but what wo have

tlmo to extend tho most attcntlvo and

courteous treatment to our customers.

watch
thist

STOFtBi.

week

space
Wo nro getting our goods arranged

and nro going to mako somo extraordi-

nary offers.

FORT STREET.

LAR

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying J100 for a typewriter when you can get an
strictly high grado machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machlno Is a revolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"Wo mako tho statement positively
that they are absolutely tho best, ex-
celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo aro using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. They havo our unquali-
fied endorsement.
"(Signed) JOHN WANAJIAKER."

We have lust received a shipment of theso typewriters and
will be pleased to glvo full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

PER S, S. "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very Intent In the mnrkct.

SILK AND CRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS, -

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Clock, Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
Gcnerul Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

3P.O. BOSC888 Justin. 2lft

GOO KIM,NUUANLS1REET'
BIG HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY3.

Many new Staylea Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and
Silk

Embroidered Piano Covers, 811k Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P. O. Bo wi Tlt, ,!,

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOlMIIwIISeiOIN' iwr.EK.OECA.XvTTB.
D.i.n li Flu Silks ml Gt.ii lln.ni. Ctilnn. n4 Japan.. Goofti ot All Eloll.

tio-- ii Nuu6'4 ItrMt.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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CORNER GROCERYMAN

RECEIVES HEAVY PENALTY

Several Criminal Cases Put Out of

the Way Another Fishery

Suit Partition

Trial.

The Jury found A. Perry guilty of un-

lawful liquor selling nml Judge dear
fined him $230. saying lie wanted to
break up the practice of a liquor Joint
In every corner grocery.

Mntnnl. n Japanese whose attorney
pleaded RUllty for him, had sentence
for selling liquor suspended.

Koloma and Knllkoll. on appeal for
assault and battery, weie discharged
on nolle prosequi.

t.. I.. McCnnillem has entered n suit
to establish his Ashing rights nt Wala-nn-

The case of Kolulu Kalinin vs. Julia
Leo et ul. for partition of property nt
1'auoa was trledbefore Judge Humph'
leys yesterday. P. D. Kellett Jr. was
appointed commissioner to Inspect tho
property and report to the court as
to tho value of the respective pieces
ought to be partitioned.
The McKcchnle Paint nnd Wall Pa-

per Company has filed mechanic's Hen

against Mrs. Pred Harrison for $2.".

Why Sybil Sanderson

Broke Engagement

Paris, Jan. 7. Miss Sybil Sanderson
today gave the reason fur breaking her
engagement to marry Count Henri do
Kltzjamcs, which she says Is duo to
religious obstacles, as Count do Illz
James Is a Roman Catholic and was
divorced a couple of years ago.

"When wo became engaged In
America," said Miss Sanderson, "I dm
not appreciate what a serious

his divorce offered our union.
but on my return to France this mat
ter was discussed and I realized- It
was Impossible that our marriage he
celebrated ny the Human Catholic
church and that we could only be mar-
ried civilly. In view of the religious
Ideas of Lho family and so-

cial connections, this would lend In
an equivocal situation to
both of us. We therefore mutually
agreed to end our engagement and re
main the best of IrlendH. Count dp
Kitzjames will go to South America
tho beginning of next February with
tho Intention of making a prolonged
stay there. I will leave here shortly
nfterward to fulfill engagements In
Uelglum and Holland, returning to
Paris to appear at tho Opera Comlque
March lGth."

GRIDIRON OUB GRINDS

Washington, Jan. 25. The black and
white flag of the Orhllron Club floated
over tho Arlington Hotel all day, and
tonight the Washington correspon-
dents composing that organization as-

sembled beneath their emblem for tho
seventeenth annual dinner. 'I ho menu
was a newspaper, the "Yellow Yawp."
and a more sensational paper never
has been Issued In Washington. It was
profusely Illustrated, and contained
many pertinent nnd impertinent allu-

sions to guests and public affairs.
"Senbr Marconi," Impersonated by u

member of the club, gave an exhibition
of wireless telegraphy pictures, show-
ing In amusing cartoons n number of
public men and their close connections
with recent events. The selection of a
delegation to welcome Prince Henry
ufforded nn opportunity for more fun
nt the expense of men who are promi-
nent in public life. Ileclprnclty was
given a hearing, and denied to all na-

tions except Cuba, and presented to her
In the form of a balloon.whlch

to the celling as soon as Cuba reach-
ed for It.

There were a number of excellent
speeches, President Hoosevelt. Post-
master General Payne. Senator-ele-

Gorman. Senators Hannn. Plntt of
Connecticut, Aldlrch, Depew, General
Wllbon nnd Captain Clark being among
those who weie heard. The guests
were composed of prominent men In
olllclal life.

Thomas county. Kan. has a dug-ou- t'

sclioolhoiifo. in which sevrii scholars
me taughht dally by a young woman.

E a specialty.
The verv la'est methods
employed In iar!nx f. the
dead. lull s'ock of the bet
and undertaking

EooJs an paraphernalia.

The Whole Story
in one letter about b

iPam-KiWe- v I
(PERRT llATIf'.) X

from Cipt. P. Lnye, I'ollce Button No. Q
, Montreal : 'Ve frrqnfniljr ne 1'cnm X

n tligttom- - Q

a h, rhtAniat(Ti tftflinty rout hite$t thU Q
blain$, vTtnnjf, and tilt affliction wl let. R
bfft!l mn our pwltlnn I hate no licl Q

tatl'Mi Mjlng that Pj.tvKiu.Eit it (At Q

i tmnly t hate near at hand." A

lfel Inlernnlly nml I.xtcrnnll)-- . q
Two Sizes 2'c. and &r, bottlr. Q
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Morgan Hopes for

Nicaraguan Route

Washington. Jan. 2.V A report fa-

vorable to the Nicaragua amil Is ex-

pected by Senator Morgan fiom the
Canal Comnilitcc. which

will meet on Monday murulng.
The supplementary report of tin

Isthmian Canal Commission, contain-
ing the offer of the Panama Company
to sell out for (10.000,000. will be tho
main matter for discussion.

Definite news Is expected here from
Nicaragua nnd Costa Illca ns to their
concessions to the 1'nlted Stntes,
which, from Information obtained to-

day, will be In the main $3,000,000 tci

Nicaragua for her share of the belt and
$1,000,000 to Costa Hlcu for her pari
of the belt.

Neither Costa Illca nor Nicaragua
will be exacting as to future compensa-
tion and will not attempt to hold up
the I'nltcd States for either a lump
sum of money nr n peicentnge of re-

ceipts, ns in the case with Colombia.
The advantages of the offer of Nica-

ragua and Costa Hlra as against those
of Colombia will be n telling argument
aside from the Irremovable cloud on
the Panama title,

Mr. Morgan expects a hard light from
Senator Hannn and a few members ol
the committee. Senator Morgnn put
It this way today;

"The Nicaragua canal may have a
roi(h Journey through the commlttei"
nnd through the Senate, but It will bn
dually chosen. I am sure."

Eloping Heiress in

'Frisco Chinatown

New York, Jan. 2.- .- Marie Louise
Ackerman. the New York heiress
whose elopement with George W.
Wentworth. the husband of her dear-
est friend, created such u sensation Just
one year ago. has written to her punt.
Miss Irene Ackerman, who resldce
here. The letter Is datrr Chinatown.
San Francisco, and Is as follows:

"My Dear Irene: This will prob-
ably be my last letter to you. Don't
ever hope to even seo me again. Georgi
and I are going far away. We are go-

ing across the water, and will build up
there a new life. God help Jennie! Wa
could not help It. Our love Is too great
for any sorrowing now on our part
for what we have done. Please send
checks, certified, lo the usual place
Slid believe me. yours lovingly.

"MA1HB."
Mli-- s Ackerman believes the couple

are going lo Japan. Mrs. Wentworth
has kept up the home from willed her
husband went nwny. She declined ta
talk over the affair today, saying thai
It was loo painful a subject. The miss-
ing girl asks for checkH, so that aim
may receive her dividends from block
In the Morris anil Kusex Hnllroad. New
York Central and Chicago and North-
western railroads. It Is said she Is In
communication with her brother,
Charles Ackerman. who Is (Oiinecteil
with Hie Plaza Dank.

f
Investigations conducted recently ut

Uakli by the Hussian Government lead
to the belief that the naphtha beds at
that point exteml far out under the
sea.
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THE VERDICT

Policy Strictly Against

Insured Party Justice Oal- -

braith Utters Strong

Dissent.

George 15. Doardmnn has lost his
suit for $'0000 Insurance ugalnat the
Fireman's Fund Insurance Company In

the Supreme Court. A Jury In the Cir-

cuit Court gac him a Verdict for th"
full amount nnd the company appealed.
Justice Perry Is writer of the majority
opinion setting aside the verdict, Cecil
Drown, sitting In place of Chief Jus-

tice Frear, concurring. Justice
lltes u dissenting opinion.

The suit was upon a policy for $7111111

Issued by the defendant upon thu
dwelling house of plaintiff. The
property was destroyed by fire Jan-

uary 21, by the order of the Hoard
of Health, after having been condemn-
ed as Infected premises. The Jury In
the lower court rendered a verdict for
plaintiff for the full amount of the
policy. The plaintiff failed to file his
claim for loss within sixty days a

specified by the terms of the policy, but
set forth Illness and dentil in tho fa-

mily n nu excuse. The Supreme Court
holds that ' c loner court should have
directed erdlct for defendant ns to
the questions of filing proofs of loss
and of waller. The case Is remanded
to the lower court with Instructions to
enter' Judgmrnt for defendant.

The following Is the syllabus In the
case:

"A lire Insurance policy Issued 'in
consideration of the stipulations' there-
in named and of the payment of the
premium, provided, among other
things, that 'if fire occur, the Insured
will give Immediate notice of nny loss
theicby In writing to tho company

and, within sixty days after
the fire, unless such time Is extended
In writing by tills company, signed and
sworn to.' etc, (such statement being
what Is tomninnlv known ns 'proofs of
loss'), ami further provided that 'no
suit or action on this policy, for th"
lecovcry of uny claim, shall be

in any court of law or equity
until nfter full compliance by tho In-

sured with all the foregoing require-
ments, nor unless commenced within
twelve months next after the lire.'

"Held, that the rendering of tin
statement In question within sixty days
after the flic, is a condition precedent
to the right of action and thnt. In the
absence of a waiver, a failure to render
such statement within the time speel-lle-

bars n recovery under the policy.
"It., a clerk In the employ of tho lo-

cal agent of the Insurance company.
made to the plaintiff, when the latter
gave notice of claim for tho amount ot
the Insurance, oral statements to the
effect that tile company would not pay
the amount of loss. The policy pro-
vided that no agent of the company,
except an olllcer thereof, should have
power to waive or he held to have
wnlveil any of Its provisions, unless
such waiver be in writing upon or at-

tached to Hie policy anil that no act or
statement of any olllcer or agent should
operate as an estoppel on the com-
pany unless In writing, endorsed upon
the policy.

'Held, that the oral statements of It.

did not constitute or operate as a
waiver of the requirement lis to the
tiling of proofs of loss."

Justice Galbralth. dissenting, is of
Hie opinion that the failure to furnish
proofs within sixty days did not bar
plaintiff from recovery, but that he had
compiled ns far ns It' was possible for
him to do. Hu holds that a literal
compliance Is unnecessary and that
"plaintiff had made full compliance"
In so far as proofs of lusn are concern-H- i

and was entitled to maintain his.

action.
"Whatever tho practice In this Juris

diction may he as to the authority of
the court to direct a tordlvt non ob-

stante. Insist that this Is not a prop-
er case for tho exercise of such auto-
cratic power. It Is not clear that such
action does not deprive the plaintiff of
an absolute right. Ho is at least en-

titled to the privilege of a new trial."

After many years' consideration tha
llrltlsh nnd roreign lllhti) Society has
decided to alter Its laws mi as to emihla
It to cli'c ulaio tho icvlscd version of Ilia
lllhle us nell ns the iiuthoilzeil version

"j in i mirfTlirrrTHir il i li Mm hi ll iiiiiiiiisi'.fci,nra-juJwuii.ujLLUaanrm- y
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Agentti fur

LANE BROS.

onuments &
Head Stones

Kernsmber there other
All. UILLIA.Mn conncUed
with this eabllshmenl
make more mistakes.

Office, 1I4(B and 1148 Fort St., Love Building.
Phone, Main 0.1. Residence 1375 Fort St., below VlnevarJ. Phone and NIKht Call, White 8ii.
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the mighty
power

mm

for

that the wheels of many busi-
ness enterprises of this tho

power Is from our dynamos.
Have you noticed heavy pieces of

masonry being hoisted on tho Young
building? We supply tho power that
does the work. " " " '

If you want electric power for any
Kind of macnlnery. by consulting us
we will be pleased to give you any
Information. " " " " '

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KINO STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still in the Lead Always In the Lead,

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHESTAWARDATBUFFALOEXPOSITION

it's tlmo to turn over n new leaf If you have never used the
Premier. Superior In construction and efficiency. Send or

call for catalogue. .

311.

city

C, W. MACFARLANE
J

SOLE AGENT,

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED,

Tel. Main

turns

Postoftlce Box 57

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
L.cmllii DrcKHimilln limine nml Millinery Piirlorx.

Arlington Klock, Hotel St. II. Pi DAVI80N, Mnnnficr.

The Germania Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.

Paid to Policy Holders slnco 1800 for Death Claims. ..J21.373.4C0 C5

For Matured Policies 7.507.C0S 27
Dividends and Surrenders T. 13,039,131 37

EMMETT MAY,
Manager Hawaiian Islands.

II

Smith

Total 29

JUDD

UNPARALLELED
SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFER

Two of the greatest in the world a short time ago
made an offer to the of this for a special
rate to OUR EXCLUSIVELY Thnt off..,. ; ...
and hereby to hold good for sixty days from date.

THE OFFER
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION,

COSMOPOLITAN, - -

AND BULLETIN,

PRICE FOR ALL THREE

Total

..$15,577,212

BUILDING.

magazines
management periodical

READERS
announced,

--

SUNDAY EVENING

SPECIAL

one year

- one year

three months

SI, 00

1.00

2.35

S3.50

The Woman's Home Companion e,SBnae?d2
for the home for

father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in each issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, a special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many paces
especially for women. It is a beautiful magazine attractive,
interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

Thf rnCinnnfiliiin '3 without a peer among the magazines
LUMUUIJUHUlll of ccncrai subect mattCr. It has more

enterprise than ,any other; it secure-rtri- d

prints more new and original articles. It has a splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like the Woman's
Home Companion, it finds a place in nearly four hundred
thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We. are the, sole agents for this' offer", and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that ir to be had in magazine com-
binations this year.

USE THIS COUPON
TIiIh offer In Intended only or PcmlcrH of uup pnper.

Uhc the coupon printed herewith. Cut It out, write your
niiine nml odd re km on It, nml Kcnd It with the money to our
office. au will receive the pcrlotllcnlti nt once, ns ottered

h'anu''
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